Facile preparation of multi-functionalized hybrid monoliths via two-step photo-initiated reactions for two-dimensional liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry.
A facile approach was developed to prepare hybrid monoliths with different functions via two-step photo-initiated reactions. Firstly, acrylopropyl polyhedral oligomertic silsesquioxane (acryl-POSS) and propargyl acrylate (PA) were used as precursors to synthesize alkynyl-functionalized hybrid monoliths via photo-initiated free radical polymerization. Secondly, the hybrid monoliths were modified with 1-octadecanethiol (ODT) and sodium 3-mercapto-1-propanesulfonate (SMPS) via photo-initiated thiol-yne click reaction to prepare reversed-phase (RP) and strong cation-exchange (SCX) hybrid monoliths, respectively. The results of chromatographic characterization indicated that the column efficiencies for alkylbenzenes on ODT-modified hybrid monolith reached 84,000-87,700 plates per meter at the velocity of 0.58mm/s, and also revealed a retention-independent efficient performance of small molecules in isocratic elution. The SMPS-modified hybrid monolith exhibited both hydrophobicity and ion-exchange mechanisms, and the dynamic binding capacity was calculated to be 1.4×10-4μmol/cm. Human Hela cells tryptic digest was well separated on ODT-modified hybrid monolith in one-dimensional RPLC-MS/MS, and 2786 unique peptides and 685 proteins were identified. Furthermore, the SMPS-modified monolith coupled with ODT-modified monolith was used for two-dimensional separation of human Hela cells tryptic digest in SCX-RPLC-MS/MS, and the results showed that 9744 unique peptides and 2749 proteins were identified. Compared to those identified in one-dimensional RP system, the total numbers of unique peptides and proteins identified in SCX-RP system increased by 249.7% and 301.3%, respectively.